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her, just below her breast, around from the forefoot to the hind. On the one side
(the both legs) went together. But she got so she didn't need them • she got to
trav? elling and there were no horses around that could beat her. It wasn't a race.
She'd just go away from them so fast that you couldn't call it a race. They'd blow a
horn to start, yes, and if they didn't have a fair start they'd ring a big bell and have
to turn them back and start over again. There'd be a couple of judges up at the
finish to be sure that they got a fair account of it. Well, they used to play a little
trick in getting started • some of them. If they had any favourites, they'd try to get
them ahead. If the others got ahead of the one they wanted to see win, they'd try to
give him a better start. They'd call you back. There used to be some bad threats.
There was one fellow, he belonged to Ing? onish, but he moved down to here, to
Cape North, he bought a mare, one that was win? ning a good deal of the races. She
be? longed up in the Big Intervale. So one day when my mare began to travel, he
and I were going to race right out here, down between the oyster beds as we call it,
down at the narrows. He asked me what the track was like, what the ice was like.
And I said, "Very good, it's good and solid anyway • no shelly ice." And so, well, he
was coming over to try her. He was driving her, of course? he was practicing a lot.
But he was coming down. He said that we would measure off the half mile here •
and he came down. I was out with the mare, my mare • there were quite a few
came out to see. They knew he was coming so they thought they'd get me to follow
him. One fellow was coaxing me. Well, I said, "No, I don't want to. If he wants to
drive the mare a few times over it so she'd be a little used to the ice..." And he said,
"Maybe a snowstorm before you'd get to? gether, and we won't see them together,"
and so I said, "Okay, I'll follow him, quite a ways behind." And he, the fellow that
was leading me to follow him, was down at the starting line and there was quite a
crowd up at the finish, so he went up. And I followed him. The first heat he drove. I
gained on him that heat. I kept a long ways behind but I could tell I was gaining on
him. So when that fellow, that was leading me to follow, went up to the finish, the
fellows up there they were talking. Well, they didn't think that that fellow would
beat me that much. And the other fellow asked how much did he beat me. They told
him in yards, about how far I was behind. So the man said, "Well, he was farther
than that when they left." •  "Oh, they didn't start together?" • "No, I guess they
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